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did not five an exhibition, but went HE UNEARTHED A MASTADON

ti ft Y ' i, H I
1mMayor Hurprenaut's Singular

Discovery In the Klondike. a 1 M M at mm mm. w m

at eiuh other with vim. After the

content, tfmlth challenged Drews for

another, bout, and it Is probable the
mutch will take place here within a
short time. All those who ww the
mutch last night were highly pleased.

-- FOBThe discovery In the Klondike of a

large mastodon recalls that Mayor
Surprenant of this city also unearthed
a prehistoric monster in the gold fields
of the north. Mayor Surprenant had

CLOSING OUT
15 doz. 7 In. Decorated Dinner Plates

Regular Price $1.00 Set of Six
Sale Price 50c Set of Six

, Only 15 dozen at this price.

ROSS, HIGGINS & GO.
Good Goods our Specialty,

$10.98rather an .wtented. experience In the
Klondike, and the mastodon which he
discovered was pronounced to be one
of the most perfect specimens ever
found, r

The funeral of the late Mrs, Nowlen
was held yesterday afternoon from the
Methodist church. The services were
conducted by Rev. W, 8. Grimm, and
the Interment was In Greenwood.

George Mortimer Ooodale, son
t

of

Captain Goodale, constructing quart-

ermaster, U. S. A., of Astoria, and
Miss Katherlne Mays Mason, daughter
of John Maaon of S&usallto, Cat., were
married at the home of the bride's
parents on June 29. Mr, and Mrs.
Goodale are to reside at Benson, Arlx
where Mr, Goodale has accepted a
position of responsibility.

After a residence of some months In
the Klondike, Mr, Surprenant deter

! Regular $15 and $30 Values

This means for Indies' Suits, walking and dress styles, in
t

colored, black, brown, tan and novelty mixtures, all this sea-

son's garments. We cannot afford to carry this stock over so

mined to open a mine on Bonanza
creek. He had a force of six men atplayed at Warrenton, on the Fourth,

Local Brevities. work, and before they had dug veryMcDermott struck out 22 men a rec
far they came across the skeleton of we make this sacrifice in order to make it easy for jou to buy.ord seldom equaled.

'

the monster. Realizing Its great value
to naturalists, Mr. Surprenant urgedThe county court convened yesterday

In regular monthly session. The time the men to be careful, and the lm- -
mense remains of the mastodon wereof the session was taken up with con-

sideration of claims. The session will A.f.DUNBAB.:- - 0.unearthed.
In every respect the specimen was abe - continued today. Commissioner

Baard J. Lervlck, a natlvve of Nor--wa- y,

yesterday declared h! Intention

of becoming a cltiaen of the United

.fitatea. ,.
0

The Oerman ship Emilia arrived in

port yesterday from Antwerp via Port
Loa Angeles. Bhe brings a part cargo
of pig Iron, marble, cement, coke,

liquors, etc "

fine onethe tusk and teeth being InLarson yesterday sat to the left of
& state of perfect preservation. The
tusks were II feet In length, and the

Astoria's Leading Suit and Cloak House.Judge Trenchard, In the seat so long
held down by former Commissioner

Jaws measured 4 feet Inches across,Andrew Toung.
Some Idea of the size of the mastodon

The chemical engine has been moved
to Ita new location at the foot of Tenth
street The council has thus far failed
to make provision for the gong whistle
which Chief Stockton desires to in-

stall In lieu of the big fire bell. A

requisition for the whistle was sent
In to the council at Tuesday night's
meeting, but the council held it up
pending a written agreement that the
Astoria Electric Company would make
no charge for operating the the whis-

tle. Manager Coolldge has signified his
willingness to operate the whistle with

can be gained from the statement thatThe order of Eagles, through Joseph
ione of its teeth measured 9 14 inchesQrlbler, chairman of the parade com

nnmtttee, has filed a protest with the
Fourth of July committee affecting the

I The county clerk of Multnomah
bounty has Issued a marriage license
to Frank T. Warrlner of Clatsop coun-t- y

and Emmalyn Alice Bunker of Mult-

nomah county.

In breath, 8 Inches in length and H
Inches in depth. This tooth the mayor
carried to Dawson and gave to a friend,
who promised to send it to the Smith-sonla- n

Institute at Washington city.

uuiaward of the fraternal organisation
prises at the recent celebration. The
Earles believe they are entitled to one
of the prizes. The protest has been out charge to the city, but the council "Because of the great size of the

skeleton we were unable to hoist Itreferred to the awards committee. wants an agreement to that effect
The matter was referred to tbe com from the earth," related Mayor Sur-

prenant In telling the story yesterday.
"It Is Indeed lamentable that the frame

mittee on fire and water, the membersW. a Rellly was yesterday fined $5d

of which will consult Manager Coolby Justice Goodman for malicious de
of tbe beast could not have been se

Marriage licenses were Issued yester-

day by County Clerk Clinton to George
A. Hsrtman, Jr and Miss Alice Gray,
Frank Smith and Miss Hilda Dale and
X H. Toder and Frances Clayton.

Robert Korte of the well-know- n Jew-lr- y

Arm of Korte & Nlemala, at 435

Commercial street, haa purchased the
Interest of Mr. Nlemala and will con-

tinue the business under his own name.

ldge. The delay Is due purely to thestruction of property. Rellly and ail- -
cured by scientists, for it was trulyformality necessary, and not becauseother man became engaged In a scuf-

fle, during which Rellly went through of any doubt that the company might a remarkable specimen."
The fact that mastodons have beenfall to make good Ita promise.a window In a Bond atreet second-han- d

store. As nearly aa could be ascer found In tbe frozen regions of the

DO YOU DRINK TEA?
i , '' ;l li ii l r. ... , ;.V; ., ,

If So, Try a pound
t j '5f Our.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST BLACK

far north, when such animals are
The residence of Mrs. J. H. D. Graytained, the damage was due purely to

accident In default of the amount of known to have inhabltated tropicalwas the scene of a very pretty wed
portions of the earth, has led scien-
tists to believe that the present frozen

the fine Rellly was sent to Jail for 2$

days. He Is the only prisoner In the
county JalL

ding yesterday afternoon, when her
daughter, Mies Mary Alice Gray, was
married to Mr. George Arthur Hart--

A new boiler haa been sent to Aa-tor- ta

for the steamer W. If. Harrison

of the Elmore line. ' The ' old boiler
will be replaced today and the steamer
fitted out for service between Astoria

and Oregon coast points.,
at 65c per lb.

man of Pendleton. The wedding cere-

mony was solemnised by Rev. William
Seymour Short at t o'clock In the pres-
ence of the near relatives and a few

portions of the earth were once the
tropica While in the Klondike Mayor
Surprenant demonstrated this theory
to his own satisfaction. He dug far
down into the earth and secured dirt
which had not been affected by the
extreme cold, and In which the "seed"
had not been destroyed. He then un

orIntimate friends of the contracting
parties. The bride was gowned in a
beautiful cream colored white crepe

Chairman Hansen of the public
property committee of the council yes-

terday wired Architect Schacht asking
hfm to be present at the special coun-

cil meeting tomorrow night and sub-

mit the plans for the new city halL
Members of the council are anxious
to get the building under way as soon
as possible, so a good start can be
made before the wet weather sett In.

dertook to grow tropical plants. His
first experiment proved unsuccessful.

The schooner Andy Mahony cleared

yesterday for San Pedro with 750,000

feet of lumber. The schooner William
Kenton cleared during the day for San
Francisco with 669,000 feet of lumber
from the Hume mill. The steamer

Xledondo, departing for San Pedro, took
a cargo of ties. . '--

"

over silk dress, and looked very stately
as she marched through the daisy chain
formed by the Misses Eva Froome, May
Morgan, Ann Blesen, Elisabeth Milne

It was expected Mr. Schacht would and Bailie and Louise Gray. The wed-

ding march was played by Miss Jessie
Hartman, sister of the groom, and the

but the second time he succeeded In

growing flowers that could fcare sprang
only from tropical earth.

Not long since another mastodon was
discovered In the Klondike, and the
Anders were trying to keep It intact
and send It to Washington. Whether
or not they succeeded In doing so has
not been learned.

bride was given away, by her brother,!
Horry D. Gray. The ceremony was

performed In an archway made of

The time of the circuit court yes-

terday was occupied with consideration
of the Injunction suit of Jacob Kamm

against Norm and Bros. The plaintiff's
evidence was all presented during the
day and the defense began Us case.

The hearing was not concluded when
court adjourned for the day.

SPIDER LEG SUN CURED

; j at 65c per lb. .

" - - or

JAPANESE GREEN
j at 65c per lb.

These Teas are the best ever
sold in Astoria for the money.
We want your tea trade and of-f-er

you golden value for your
money, j Call for a sample FREE
OF COST and after you have
tried it you will use no other.

be at Tuesday night's meeting of the
council, but he failed to put In an ap-

pearance.

Last nlght'a wrestling bout between
Strangler Smith and Drews was one
of the most exciting events of the
kind ever witnessed on the coast
Drews conquered his opponent after a
notable struggle. The bout took place
at the Commercial Club gymnasium,
and, as the event had been poorly ad-

vertised, the crowd was a small one.
Drews got the first fall, Smith the

PERSONAL MENTION.

smllax, white roses and tutle, and the
bridal couple received the blessing
kneeling on embroidered cushions. The
dining-roo- m was artistically decorated
In smllax, white roses and huckleberry
vines, while green ahaded candles
formed the Illuminations. Many beau
tiful wedding gifts were received, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman departed on

second, Drews the third. Smith the the evening train for their new home

The Commercial Club and Warren-

ton baseball teams are to try conclu-

sions at A. F. C. park on Sunday. The
west side aggregation haa been Itching
for another chance at the clubmen ever

since the latter defeated Warrenton'a

players some weeks ago, and an ex-

citing contest is looked for. McDer-

mott will do the pitching for the War-rent- on

nine. When the Cathlamet'team

In Pendleton. Among the guests from
out of the city were Mr. and Mra Fred- - j

erlck Hartman, father and mother of

fourth and Drews the final full. The
fourth fall was gained after 47 min-

utes. The deciding fall was accom-

plished by means of a half'Nelson hold
after 1( minutes' wrestling. The men

the groom; Miss Jessie Hartman and1

Frank ' M. Warren, the Portland
packer, was .in the city yesterday.

W. S. Martin, a well-know- n travel-

ing man, is In the city.
Colonel Tucker, paymaster, U. S. A--,

came down yesterday to pay oft the
soldiers at the Columbia forts.

Joseph Gribler leaves this morning
for Portland to be present at the
Eagle day exercises. He will then go
to Lakeview, Ore., to Institute a new
lodge of Eagles, The trip will require
about two weeks.

(O. C. Merrick, who is connected with
the Portland office of the Associated
Press, came down yesterday and went
over to the forts at the mouth of the
river with Colonel Tucker. Sfr. Mer-

rick prepares the telegraphic report
which readers of The Astorlan enjoy
every morning. He will return to the
metropolis on the early train today.

Percy Sturgis, front Pendleton, and
Mrs. J. C. Bell, Mrs. Captain Davis,!
Robert Davis, Jr., and Mrs. D. J. Zan
of Portland.There Are Engines M

The suit now being heard before

Judge McBride, which involves the
M

Ran well part of tbe time
Ran poorly all of the time
Won t worK any time

question as to whether or not the
north fork of the Clatskanie Is a

M navigable stream Is one of the moat

Important actions ever heard in this j

STANDARD GAS ENGINE inRUNS WELL ALL THE TIME ,

U C. II. Carlson, '
Agonts G. M. McBride

county. The defendants In the action,
Normand Bros., represent extensive

logging Interests. Tributary to the
north fork of the stream, according to
an Astoria capitalist who is largely
Interested in that section, Is timber to
the amount of approximately 600,000,-00- 0

feet. This vast tract, of timber is

: THE BEST RANGE IN THE WORLD :
worth $7 per. thousand feet In logs,
and the total value of the tract Is

$35,000,000. Much of it must come
out by way of the stream over which
the action has been brought Jacob
Kamm seeking to have the court en- -Is the
Join the loggers from using the stream. H

O
HI

BM on arc Economy
Brand

Evaporated
rroaia

A few days ago Judge McBride visited
the stream and personally examined
It Because of the vast Interests in-

volved, the case Is attracting much In-

terest One of the gentlemen inter-

ested in the timber there said yester-

day that his company had made every
effort to arrange with Mr. Kamm for
the right to float down the logs, but
that the Portlander had declined every
proposal made to him. The company
offered to pay him $500 yearly for the
privilege of floating the logs through
his property, and agreed also to keep
the banks of the stream In good repair,
but Mr. Kamm would not do business
on this basis, and the loggers deter-

mined to undertake the legal battle,
to avoid which they made the proposi-
tion above stated. Many witnesses are

Is of uniform quality at all

It is made of malleable steel and will never
-

r break.''.

It requires less fuel, easier to handle and will
last twice as long as any other two'ranges.

If you are interested in getting the best, con-

sult us.

We are sole agents for Astoria.

CHAS. HEILBORN $ SON

seasons, always pura, heavy j

In consistence, of delicious
flavor and appetizing ap Wc hive the skett Use of shoes lor summer wear we ever hiadlcd. Fit right, Priced rigs

aa4 wesr right. Alt leathers; all sues. Let 11 thaw yea.
pearance.

Ask for the brand with
ithe"HeIvetia" cap label.

Made by the largest pro Ifducers of Evaporated Wheri!yalstQii & Gpmp&r
THB LEADING SHOE DEALERS.

Cream in the world.
being examined and the case Is closelyAstoria's Leading House-furnlshe- ra

followed.


